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Ruling generates controversy

New -draft-aid link knots students' financial lifelines
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1oclo," Horner said .
· The Solomon amendment
; has - already been tested in '
The battle over draft · cOurt.
U.S. District Judge
registration and financial aid Donald Alsop temporarily
may gcperatc a few more blocked enforcement of the
spark s if Seo. Davt Duren- law June 16 by declaring ii
berger , R-Minh., gets his way . unconstitutional.
Duren berger plan s to
But t he• U.S. Ju stice
submit an amendment which Ocpartmenl appealed to the
:would repeal alaw .protiibitihg- ~.. Supreme. Court , who overmale draf1-agc students from~rncd .Al~ p·s injunction a nd
receiving fcdc,-al financial aid allowed the law · to ~o into
if they have not registered for effect Jul.y I.
•
·
the draft.
The Supreme Couri will
The amendment would . be probably 1akc the casc=. on
tacked on to the defense quickly_in it s ncx1 session, said
a uthorizations bill that • is Bill Marczewski, SCS legal
before the Senate this week.
services adviser. But it also
" We're hopeful it will get may not make a final ruling
support," said Tom Horner, for another six to eight
Durcnberger's press secrclary. months, he added.
However, Durenbcrger would
Supponcrs of the Solomon
throw his support to an · amendment say federal aid is,altcrnatc"-,bill if his di(I not pri vi lege . a nd should be
garner , C.no ugh s upport, granted onty to .those who live
Horner said.
up 10 their obligations as U.S.
Another Senate bill seeks to citizens, which includes draf1
delay enforcement of the the registration. The Soloinon bill
so-called Solomon amendment was passed last summer in the
until the U.S. Stlprcme Court House by a 303 to 95 margin.
reconvenes in October for its
It is difficult to spcc1.1,latc on
next session . " Either bill support for Durcnbergcr's _
would t8.fc PrCSsUrc off the amcnclment , Horner said ;
financial aids offices who arc beca use many senators waat 10
scrambling to figure oul what shy away from th~ issue.
by Erik Mathre

by .Erik Mathre

NawsEdllor

N. . . ~

Some students will have one
more piece of ''red tape.. to
slice ttifough before getting
financial aid this fall, BC·

cording to a U.S. Supreme
Court rulini: June 29. ~
The Supreme Court allowed
a controversial law linking
financial aid with draft
registration to go into effect
July L The decision reversed a
Minnesota federal court's
nationw ide
injunction
blocking enforcement of the
law .
The law requires all draft·
. age male students to present
proof they have registered
with the Selective Service
before they receive fcdctal
financial aid .
.
Within 30 to 45 days , the
SCS financial aids office will
mail out forms for' students to ·
certify they · have rcgjst~rcd .
The forms must be signed
before any federal aid is
disburse.d, FnlRt Loncorich,
financial aids director, said .
Students
picking
up
Guaranteed Student Loans
(GSL) for ,5eCond summer
Reglatntion continlfftd on page 6

-·

Undue burdwl Is put on tlnanclal akl offlcN wtth tM new law Hnldng
d r a f t ~ wtth ftnanClal ald, .Mld Frank Loncorich, ftnancW aids

Education testimony _airs local views, though short on specifics

.....

by Sandy Barich
Evcf"Yone from students to con-

cerned -commu'nity leaders testified to
the imponance of higher education,
but it· was more a day for airing
concerns than offering specific
suggestions.
The GoVcmor'i Commission on the
Future of Post-SccOndary Education
was in town last Thursday 10 hear the
public's views on all aspects of postsecondary education . The &roup's
mission is to study post-secondary
· education in light of · decreased
enrollment and limited resources,
according to Nadine Sugden, com. mission member from Mankato,
Many of the pe.rsons testifying
stressed the importana: of maintaining
high- quality educat ion through
diversity · and thoughtful cost-<:unfog
measures. Students, universi1y and
. vocational school · administrators,
community members arid legislators
expressed their feelings about the
current state of ~post-secOndary
education in~ Minnciota, but offered
. few specific recommcnda1ions for
· improvement.
·. .
•
One major concern of students was
presented by Jim 'Bullard, outgoing .
president o f 1hc SCS St u~ cnt Senate,
and Shelli Peterson , cu rrent chair'!
per.son of t he Minnesota S1a1c
Univc rSity Student As$Ociation
'(MSUSA). "One issue that should be
tarictcd in ·yo,ur (the C0!11mission's)
report is tuit_ion policy, "'B1,1Hard said:
'.'This stale has a h~rky-jcrky policy-·.
_whcp- the state needs money, it 1hinks it

can always get it from the students. "
Peterson echoed Bullard 's views .
.. Lower tuition is still the best form of
financial aid," she added . MSUSA
Jdvocatcs installment ~yments for
tuition, and loan forgiveness for
students in areas of serious hiring
shortag~. she said.
Bullard said he realizes tuition increases arc incvitabJc, but . stOdenu

r:t; ~~

:~:;'!i~n;;:~g~:~i~y
.. This fall, I will pay 120 percent more
in tuition than when I entered SCS, "
he said.

0

Ano1bcr su bject · discussed extensively at 1he mce1ing was program
offerings. SCS President Brendan
McDOnald described changes he
foresees for the university, giving the
electrical engineering program a nd

possi ble international school of
business special aucntion . "We not
only want a wide variety of programs,
but also hign quality ones.
The president also discussed the
increasing cooperation between the
staJc universities in adjusting their
operations and resources. However,
when a commissioner asked al>out the
cooperation between the university and
the vocational school, McDonald and
Barb Grachek , acting vice president for
academic· affairs, admiucd there was
not much, neither through transfer of ...
·credits nor sharing of. faculty. "They,
(vocational schools) arc geared forimmediate job cntf"Y, which is nOt as
compatible with us,'' McDonald said .
Rcprcsebta1ivcs of vocational
schools, taoWCvcr, stressed the need for
cooperation. John Mercer, executive
director of th'c Minnesota Advisory
~
ndan McDonald
Council for Vocatidnal E ducation ,
•
said there is a need for co-dcl)tndcncy stit lltions t
~ their cooperation,
of post-secondary institutions. "The with each ot her 8.nd with business,
call is for a new syJ tcms j,crsJ)CCtivc- were stressed by a variety of comhow can A VTls (area vocational: , munhy leaders. '' We must ask for
technical institutes) bc -1>es1 used for more direct involvement of the
econGniic development? ''
. , business sector in . higher cducation;Facuh y concerns ccn1ercd around ' institutions in the community should
the effect o f budge! culs on morale and be supponcd by the cofflmunity,' ' said
the quali1y of education. Howard Bird , Re n Klaphake, executive director of
president of the SCS Facull y the St. Cloud Downtown Dcvclopmen't
Associa1ion. hi nted at the fa nd'omncss · Corpora1iQn a nd president of 1he SCS
of past budget' cu1s. "Only a few years Alumni Association ..
ago, we were considering cuuing
":There should be incentives for
physics and foreign languages-now those instilutions who arc willing 10
we need them for our com puter take 1ha1 - ex1ra stcp'-thosc who
engineering, internat ional · studies cooJ)Cratc wilh each other and with the
program and possible i11tcrnatio11al communi1 y, said Sen. Jim. Pehler,
school of business. "
•
DFL-St. C loud.
Incentives for post-secondary· in _.

I

..

Viffi,oini
· Well, you have

Discriminatory action punishes poor

to be t-'ich or

femdle +odvoid

. .?

.

While the U.S 5l.!preme Court has temporarily ,decided the federal government may enforce
the Solomon amendment, the issue is far from

government interventiori at a time the President
is advocating his brand of " hands-off" govern-

ment. It requires universities to enforce

being resolved. The U .S. Justice Department
considers this law. ''a valuable tool to.promote

something Completely unrelated to student aid."
It creates confusion, mounds of paperwork and

maximum compli~nce" with draft registration .
A valuable tool perhaps-a fair o e, hardly.
Thts law only affects those male dtaft-age
students who apply for fmanc1al aid, e m
die and lower classes-while exempt1
the
upper class from any such wornes It 1s
discnmmat1on; it singles out an 1dent1f1able

additional expenses, fof which the government
refuses to fc,6J the' bill. All this tor the two perin Minnesota who did not register.
Th~onst1tutionahty of this issue has been
w,del debated 1n his m1unct1on against en- ~
force
nt, U S 01stnct Judge Donald Alsop
said th t two pnnc1ples are violated The law

gr~~d~~~-=~;~~~~~;!s~~~~~es

11
for Jp to . ~11: Y ::1~~~~~n~~~~pr~~8g
five years imprisonment and a fine of up to -, violators without trial.

~
:J
C1

~l~a:'raT~:~c:~1

~t" f~~~t~;~
\~!

t~:!fst~~:~~85a'. ~~ni~: mi~l~~~~:t~~t~oa;;;~~~~~0nar~::i
overkill:
·
· Solomon ameAdment by passing Sen. Dave
While few people oppose the draft registra- Duienberger's...,or one si~ilar. Second, the
~ tion law itsetf, many worry about using college
Supreme Court can declare the laYi'unconstitufinancial aid as _an enforcement tool. It puts tional when it reconvenes in October. F0rther · .
W\ financial aids offices in the posittOn.of being the consideration of this law should certainly ii~ lice for the Defense Department.
luminate its inequities, rather than focus on.its
'----=~~--'-e<C.--'=-==-----'.J
Moreover, the Reagan-backed law creates convenienc~ .

,!

B·riefl11
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HECB elects new president
The Minnesota Higher Education Coordinatillg
Board (HECB) recently selected Archie Chelset h
as its new pr~ident.
Chelscth, public affairs manager for 1hc
Potlatch Corp., has been a board member since
1981 . He will serve a onc•year term.
The board also elected Gretchen Taylor of
Manka10 as vice president, and Anhur Gillen of
North Oaks as secretary.
HECB consisrs of 11 members a ppointed by the
governor with the consent of the Sena1c. II includes one member from each congres.sional
district and three at-large rqembcrs.
The board ancmpts to meet the c;ducat ional
needs of pos1-high school residents and coQr·
dinatcs the ~talc's higher education ·systems and
institutions. II a lso administers 1he· state's
financial aid programs.

State·grants still available
Students can still apply for a state scholarship
or.grant for the 1983•84 school year until March
J5, 1984, and can still receive an award for the ruu
year.
The Higher Education Coordinating Board .
(HECB) administers the program and suggests
.. students sh'o uld apply as early as possible. Applications are available from 1hc SCS financial
aids office . For more information , call 255-2047. .

Theater critic course begins
Students in an SCS summer course will1earn to
'be theater critics by attendin8 and reviewing a

variety of p r o f L stag: productions m the
Twin Citi~,and Alexandria.
.
"The Play-Going Experience" will feat ure trips
to the Chanhassen and Guthrie Theatres, Theater
in the ROund\. tbe University of Minnesota's onthc-watcr Showbo;u, and Theatre L'Homme
Dieu , in Alexandria.
" We will attend six to eigh1 productions,
ranging from musicals and melodramas to
dramas," Ronald Perrier, SCS theatre professor,
a nd teacher of the course, said.
On -campus sessions arc from 7 to 9:50 p. m .
Wednesdays July 20 lhrough Aug. 17 in the
Performing Arts Center.
The course costs $88 for four undergraduate
lheatre credits, plus $65 for tickets. For more
informa1ion , call 255-3229 .

L'Homme Dieu presents True West
A disl urbing drama abou1 the have' and have
nots, 1he conformist and the misfi t, and reality
versus the "true west" arc par1 of ·Theatre
L 'Homme Dieu' s ncx1 presentation July 20.
Tru.e West , a drama by modern playwright Sam
Shepard, wiH ~ directed by Dick Hill , SCS
· assistant professor of mass comrtl unications. The
play will run until July 24. Tickets arc $6.50 and
$7 Friday and Saturday. For more information,
ca112 55 ·3Z29or846-31 50.

At~~ renovates ahd remodels
Atwood Cen'tcr- is undergoing renovation and
remodeling this summer. The Gallery Lounge will
be closed July 15 through Aug . 15. The alcove and

~athskellar, adj~~cnt to th·c food service.area, will
. alio be closed until Aug. 15.

Participants launch rockets
Flying small aircraft and launching model
rockets is part of a ·work shop offered July 19 to 26
atSCS . .
The four-credit workshop , " Aerospace Attivities for Elementary School", is designed for
teachers of grades kiri.dergarten through six, and
students majoring in elementary education. The ·
workshoi\ is intended to increase awareness of
scientific research and its place in the world .
Participants will be introduced to innovative
teaching materials, will construe! and launch a
rocket, and will become qual ified to obtain lunar
samples for use in teaching.
Lectures and activities will focus on space
Oigh1 , planetary explora1ion, sat~llites and space
probes, space shuttles and 1he space program's
benefits. Sponsors are SCS's teacher development
department , the Aeronautics Division of the
Minnesota Depar1ment of Transponati on, and
1he National Aeronaulics and Space Administ ration (NASA).
·
'
Wor~shop leader will be John Hartsfield,
specialist wi1h the NASA Aerospace Education ·
Project.
Regi strati on will be accepted lhrought the firs1
class meeting_. To .register, or for more info rmation, contact SCS's teacher development
department weekdays at 255•3007 .
.

Chronlcle
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Letters to the editor are an .attempt to provide

-a forum for the reader~ Chroriicie encourages
its audienc, to make use of this function .
Lett!trs must inclucte the •!,!l~·s name. year,
major and phone nunber' k>r verification pur•
poses. Anonymous letters will not be publi5"1ed.
The editorial board will consider requests to
withhold names oh letters l o ihe editor. Chron/.cle reserves the right 10: edit lengthy letters as
well as those that contain offensive. obscene or
libelous . materja1. Leners become the
newspaper's property and w ill not be returned.
·
Letters to lhe editor must be submrtted by
noon Frid.ay for the .W ednesday ednon

EDITORIAL POLIC Y
The·St. Cloud State Urllverslly Chronicle. Wnl •
and edlfed by $CS students. 1s pubhShed

fflofl

twice weekly during the academic year and
weekly during vacations and linal examination
periods.
·
The Chronk:le editor. business manager and
Pholo Lab chief are appointed by the Univei;sity
presideftt upon ,lhe,recommendation of the Stu•
denl Mass Media Committee. Alt other staff positions are e>pen to SCS students.
Opinions expressed in Chronicle dO not
necessarity reflect those of the studenl. laculfy
or administration at SCS.
Chronicle adheres to the Society of Proles•
sionat Journalists, Sigma Delta Chi professional
code of ethics. The editor and business manager
also lollow a C9(1e adopted by the Student Mass
Media Commit:1ee. Copies of ihese codes are
available for 1nspect1on at the Chromcle office.
136 Atwood Center
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Festival revives concern for river ·he·ritage, quality°
by Vern Donkers
Managing Editor

Children of the Earth
Destiny fs a dury we must fulfill
We remember
7he water is our. beginning
Choosing life before profit
7he water is our relative
1he wate·r lo11es us
Te/Ung Us her power is real
E,;ccrptcd froni li,i"g i" Rrality

by John Trude ll

-·

Oki Man Alvfi Is

Pholol.,._T,.,._

..:onrayed by the Kurt of the Bent theeter perfonne,. at Wllaon Partt

Water is an important resource. and one
group refuses to stand id le and watch Minnesota's ·great waterway be destroyed.
That group is the Central M inflesota
Mississippi ·River Revival. a non~profi\
organization dedicated to celebrating and
protecting the Mississippi River and its
heritage. The gro\ip sponsored ·Its second
annual festival Sunday in Wilson Park with
song , dance , theater and crafts.
· The coalition consists or artists . scien•
tists, workers, musicians. historians .
educators and just plain river-lovers .
"By using music, theater. readings and
poetry, we hope to draw people together
to make them aware of this great resource
we have, ,. Linda Peterson, festi val coordinator, said.
The Mississippi River continually falls
victim to tox.ic waste and other contamina. tiori , and the Mississippi River Revival'
wants to see this come to an end . Because
the ri ver is a major source of dri ~ ing
water, lraflSportati6n and fccreation for
many communities. maintaining water
quality is very important.
The Central Minnesota group is one
chapter ~fthe statewide Mississippi River
Revival organizatio n , which stages
festivals in towns and cities along the river

promOting the prevention of poiSQning the
great waterway. Ci ties such as Bemidji .
Minneapolis and St. Pau l arc sites fo r the
revival fe stiva ls .
.. Last year ·when we had our first festival
in St. C loud, there were about fou r or fi ve
chapters in 1he state .·· Peterson said ... This
year there are ten chapte i-s. including one
in Iowa."
The importanc.e of transportation in t~e
rive r·s heritage is represented in another
event or the revival organization. the canoe
Ootilla. which began at the headwaters of
the Mississipp~ River and will eventually
land in Lansing. low.a. Everyone is inv ited
to join the flotilla as it makes its way down
the river. Peterson said .
Peterson was pleased with the turnout
Sunday. The money contributed will fund
next ycar·s festival and also tpe regional
organization, Which ineets monthly in St.
Cloud .. The:g[Oup also hopes to establish
~~~:, 1;:~~tsa~g::~~t~res in. area
"lt is conce ivable that as the organiza-,
tion grows, we will be able to help fu nd
research in the clean-up and preservaiion
of the river~' Pelerson said. The group has
done some.clean-up or its own . On June
25. it was joined by the Campfire Girls and ~
Big Brothers & Sisters of St. C loud in a
clean-up or the river in the Ri verside Park
area.
The re_gional organization publishes the
Rfrer Circular, which contains information
about the progress of other revivals across
ttie state·.
.. What we are doing is infonning people so they know what to do in .preserv ing
the river, .. Peterson ex.plai ned. " We have·
to bui ld an_awareness, and although it will
take time, we have already tripled what we
d id last year ...

Student ventures into theater

Five short years _create playwright with promise
by Lisa Almqu ist
Stall Writer

, .
Brian Mahoney saw hi s firs t
play fiie years ago-today he
creates his own.
Mahoney , a 23-year-old
SCS theater student
has
succcsJfully produced • fo ur
plays. His current play, The
Wind and the Willows, has
been produced by the T~oupc
Theater Co. and is now
showinJ al the County Stearns
Theatrical Co., St . Cloud .
The Wind and the Willows
is an aqaptation or a children 's
novel, dealing with the .idvencures of various animal "'
characters. '' I was commi ssioned to write t he SC:ript ,
which is a children·•s script. I'd
never do ne that before-it was.
a lot of fun."
Ma honey's
playwriting
s uccess is ironic in that hC .
never acted until ar~er high ...
Sch oo l. "EVen then , I ·
wouldn :t have dreamed of 'a
career in · playwriting," he
admitted.
Mahoney ,said he always

~~:~

~:tn~0a
~hu;t ~~ft~0:i~~
"I originally . wrote bad
· poetr}', t-l;len switched to bad
short stories and from .there to
the ever-popular unfinished
novel, of which I .have· a
n~mber, "·Mahoneysaid.
.Sul when -he became involyed in theater five years

ago, Mahoney said he "fell in
love with t he form of
playwriting," and sinct: then ,
his interest has grown.
The most difficult aspect of
playwriting is that " it is ha rd
to write into a vacuum,"
Mahoney said . " By thiS I
mean that you st.art with a few
ideas and try to develop them
into a coherent script. "
'
.
Compared to his previous
writing ex.pcricnce, script ·
writing is more 01' a challenge,
he ·said. ' ' In narrativ·e writing,
I could dCSCribe in detail and
create a complete environment
and feelings. · Now , I .must
depend on actors to create
those emotions.••
Mahone y · al so
enjoys
playwriting· because it is "a
chance to get· in-Side people's
beads and tink er with various
situations. It's like vicariously
living •t he lives of every
character in the script ," he
said .
Mahoney's next venture. will
be to t:reate a theater Col11pany, which may open iJl
Minneapolis in ·about a year-

s~fl~~i,

0
!~~-~h:~·o,~~;i~e!
actors and directors-very
much t he fresh start," he said.
" Ideally, I'd like to have a
sJ-tow on Broadway. Even
more ·so, I' d JQve to Walk off
with a Pulitzer Prize," he
added.

..

High HplraUons characterize Brian Mahoney, a SCS theater studen1, whose play The Wind and the Wlllow, :
Is cunently at t he Steams County Theatrical Co.

I
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Sun-kissed festival brightens
weekend for area residents

____.....

The SL~Cloud Municipal :f,Jrport provided • setting tor • tly ◄n, drtve◄ n
breiliktut Sunday morning.
0

A chronology of vlntav- cars lmpni..-d 1

I

..
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Registration
continued from page one.

session will also be asked 10
· ve rify t hat ·1hey
have
registered.
The la w affecl s a ll' federal
aid, including work slUdy,
National Direct Studen1 Loans
(N DSL),
Su ppl emen 1,al
Educaiional
Opporiunity
Grants (SEOG), Pell Grants
and GSLs.
" l f everyone fills out the
docum ent , ther~ shoµldn ' 1 be
an ~- problem," he sa id .
However, Loncorich said he is
opposed to the law . P Jt d eates
an undue burden on us," he
said .
Originally, the OCpartmcnt
of Education wanted financial
aid offices to Verify . tha1

st udents
h"ad ac 1uall y a ll this paperwork because of
registered. The department 1he two percem in Minncso1a
bac ked down when financial who haven'! complied with the
aid officials opposed the law," he said .
proposal.
Selectiv~ Service figures
The department wanted ind icate more. than 95 ·percent
st udents to get prbof they had of the 9.6 million men eligihre
registered from the Selectiye for the draft have registered .
Service. '' l1 would tak e s,ix' to Minnesota's compliance rate is
· eight weeks for them (Selective estimated to be 98 pcrcent--:SerVice) to Send dupJica1 e oneof thenation 's highest.
copies," Loncorich said . " The
It is ironic the law was first
students would be starving by · contested in Minnesota since
then.''
the state has a high compliance
· Loncorich is against using tate, Bill Marczewski, SCS
financial aid offices 10 enforce student legal advi ser~ said.
compliance with the law . "The
Loncorich , president of the
fed eral govcrnrtlent isn't going MinnCSota Association of
to reimburse us for costs.
Financial Aid Administrators
'' We arc going to generate (MAFAA), sent a resolution

to
t he
Minnesota
cong ressio nal
delegation
declar in g MAFAA' s op•
position to the law .
The resolu tion said the law
will have a disproportionate
impact on males and minority
students who have lower
incomes. " They -shouldn ' t be
sdect ive," Loncorich said.
" They should figure out a way
to monitor it foreVerybody."
Most of the delegation is
against the law, he said, ineluding Sen. Dave Durenberger who has offered an
amendment tore~! µte law .
However ,
Lonco tic h
received a reply from Sen.
Rudy Boschwitz which said,

' 'When st udent aid dollars arc
so limited , -it seems to me that
· weshouldnotbeprovidingaid
to s1Udents who refu se to
register for the draft. "
" We're spending dollars to
save a dime," Loncorich said .
StudCnts face a stiff penally
for not complying wit h thC
law , Marczcwski · said. A
maximu ~ fine of S10,000 and ..
five years in jail await s o ffenders.
·
" They htve created one
tmore bure·aucratic mess," he
said . "Financial aid a nd draft
registration a re two separate
issues."

Chronide is oow ocx:eptlng applications for summer for :

Stoff writers

Cartoonists

·Chronlcle

Columnists

,. ~Y row ot t~ CIYonld.e;.offlce. Atwood 136A

MIDWEST HEALTH
CENTER

FOR

, WOMEN _ ...■ non-prolil organlzation

WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS
~
,,
-~

Abortion is a safe, legal procedure. Our clinic ollers
services in a comfortable and confidential setUng. Call
us at Midwest U you ha.e • problem pregnancy .
MinnHpolls: (612) 332·2311

........

~~
-

·

Artists

-~.-:K~i

We finally have a
special on :i'hursday f

Bartender's
choice ...

·.,.

Available
Fall Quarter !
252-4808

and a myriad of
choices there are.
18 Fiflh Ave. S.
253-0655

.. . COR~R
" St . Cloud's O ldest continUous
· saloon in one location"

SPECIAL HAPPY HOURS
4 to 7 p.m.Mon - Sat.

TUESDAY

~
,It'

%J

Specials on Schmidt
& Schmidt lite in bottles

WET WEDNESDAY
Pitcher Specials : 7 to 11 p.m.

FRIDAY
We'.re Remodeling .
Phase I Soon to Begin!

Help Prevent
Birth Defects The Nation's
Number One ,·

Child Heaf!hJ
Problem.

·~
n-.essooceoontrbulecl

POOL TOURNAMENT
6th Ave. So. & Ring Road

\

Marchof
··Dimes

Student appreciation day
noon to 7 p.m

Preregister for tournament
· to be held on Tuesday July 26 at 6 p .m .

L"' ·

Supportlhe

bytt,ep,d-.e, .

I •

dp

SCS Chronic le Wednesday, July 13. 1 NJ 7

Clcassif iQds/Not.i ces
Hewing

- AVAILABLE summer and !all.
priva1e rooms close to campus.
FEMALES to share fu rnished · V)fomen"s residence affordable,
,1,partment, single and double c lean, newly remodeled, comrooms, utilities paid. Close to pletely furnished 253-5575, days.
campus and downtown .. Jim or
259-0955 evE!nings.
Karen, 253-0451 .
ROOMS ror women summer or
MEN, newer s ingle and double fall. Very clean , secu r e.
rooms available fall, winter, spring
reasonable ra tes . .Can 253-5575.
1983-1984 •school year. Very neat
days. 259-0955, evenings .
·and, clean ! Conveniently located
WOMEN to share furnished apt:;; .
across from campus. Free washer
Utilities paid . carpeting, parki11g,
and dryer! 252-7157.
laundry, very clean. 252-4042
DOUBLES at S100lmonth and up. · WOMEN'S rooms.for rent. singles,
doubles, laundry, off-street
Singles at $1 30(mont h and up. ca11
today to set up an appointment t o
parking. Call 252-4846.
Leave
name and number.
!~ms for men. WOMEN. July, August rental,
Doubles only $75. Utilities InVery neat and clean_! Located
across from campus. Available for
cluded , washer/dryer, close to
first
and
second
summer campus and busUne. Call 2537499.
sessions. $79-89. cau John, 252·
7157.
.
SUMMER for mel): clean, inexpensive housing near campus and
ROOMS for summer, Male, 253downtown. Cati collect 845-2387 or
6606.
_
QUALITY housing for re sponsible 84~236.
women.
112 block from SCS. FAll. for men: newly remodeled
hous i ng near · campu s and
Clean, quiet, shared kitchen, large
living room w ith fireplace. Singles downtown. Call collect 845-2387 or
~
and doubles available. Heat paid . 845-4236..
COMFORTABLE
rooms · for
388Third Ave S. 253-1994.
summer and fall. Summer rates
ONE/ two bedroom apts. S190.
available.
Call
253-6063
or
stop
at
252-3870.
WOMEN $65 rooms. Lisa. 252-9465 390 Fifth Ave. S.

~~;~C:~ ~~~i1~5

ROOMS !or ren1. Call 253-7116.
JULY Augusl double rooms.
female. S60. All utitltles furnished . TYPING : oll-campus. reasQnabte.
Will also edit. Lori. 255-0788.
259-1628.
WOMEN'S housing openings for
DISSERTATION .
thesis .
manuscript and o !her typing
fall. Newly redecorated house. all
utilities paid, cable T.V.. tree offservices. Sister Romaine Theisen.
St
.
Joseph.
363-5148.
street parking. Housing supplies ·
HEAD Shop open all summer. Call
furn ishj!:d . Call 25~·3357.
ROOMS _tor second summer
255-2338
session. Male or female. Can 2536606.

Personals

Employment

~~~~::ri~~~:~~-t~~s.t'~~!~

·Attention

-Lost/ found

MONEY 10 be made. Prolltable ice
'cream distributorship available in
your area employing students on
ice cream bikes. Fun business.
Call now. 1·204-949-0846. 24 hours.

FOUND Kodak pocket instamatic
60 camera. Contact tnailroom in
Administrative Services Bldg .

SEND a fun g ift ! A singing
lelegram or _a beautiful balloon
bouquet . We deliver! 252- 1012.
Appointment suggested . Atwood .
SUMMERTIME Is Miller lime .
Having a summer picnic or party?
Contact your Miller campus
representative tor special keg
prices or- to reserve the MIiier
picnic trailer. Call Scott. 255-0933. JESUS is pretend. The Ca1holic
:~
Protestants. Oues'1 ion everything.
All Gods and Oevils are pretend .

For sole
RENTAL business for sale: parttime work. pays for college. 125
percent return on investment.
Established live )'ears. Call 253·
1994.
.

Get

.,

personal
in _
Chronicle
personals!

Dear St. Cloud State Students .
Have you been thinking about buying a
car? If the thought has crossed yoW' mind
please con5ider this.
One Stop Auto_Sales ·t.as_a wide variety
of cars with p:ice ranges to fit almost any budget. Stt the people al One Stop Auto Sales.
No fancy gimmic~, jttst good solid deals on
affordable transportation.
Respectfully,
Paul & Joe Kruchten

Don't be left
out in the
impersonal
world.

P.S. Daily Rentals Available.

CHEAP
DATE

Ont Stop AWi -Saies
1717 St. Germain
25J.3SJJ

'A'

,ii,~

PITCHER
PERFECT

At

-CIBPBT
.
M
-• :tS1•4047
July 16

,M~
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PHONES

'"-·

July 18-21

ENCOUNTER

.

Wednesday:

Ladies' ·Nig~t
Ladies get a
Free Drink

Don' t miss
Thirsty

Thursday

Pizza you and your

Miller Shopping Center,
~ . :t7thand Division

One night only·!

~

Godfather'■

date can h~ve ·a bis time for ■ mall
chan1e. Fun sames, Incredible pizza
and plellty of your favorite beverqe.
Eat here or arab a pie on the way and .
take It with you wherever you so.
. There'• nobody'• pizza like God·
father'• Pizza. It'• a baqaln. that'•
hard to be~t!

_,

..

Daily Luncheon
Specials *BBQ Ribs

Pregnant and don't
know, what to do?
· F.or

f,..

·pre,gnancy testl119 .

Or'! d _doctor's exam , call
BIRTHRIGHT , 253.• "41 , any

Home Made ...
Soups & Chili

time or com• to the BIRTH•
RIGHT office loc.oted ot the
St. Cloud Hos pital , north

· *Spaghetti

*Sandwiches
*Lasagna

annex, .-cond floor , Room

206.

, Office hours:
M-W-F / 9 a .m. • 12 noon
T-TH/7 p.m. • 9 p.m.
All services free , Confldentlc:!

Open 7 Days
11:00 A.M.

19 South
5th Avenue

__ _

252-930~_
: !~_-:g},
DINE IN OR WE DELIVER

-

You are alway, welcome at

Bethlehem Lutheran Church

338 South 4th A venue

Phone 261-8356

HANOICAPPfD ACCESS

.,

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP 8,30 & IC>DO
TH URSOAY EVENING WORSHIP - 7,30

The

s. .....

. 'VERY NEAR You·
Podor Kwen

locielmort

IS THIS FOR YOU?
Most people don't think so. Scuba di~i ng is the sport they wou_ld like to learn, but it seems
too complicated and expensive.
. •
.
Let o ur instructional staff show you how easy it is to become a certified diver ·· no strenuous
training, difficult swimming tests or risky exercises. Scuba is easier to learn fo r most people
than driving a ·c.ar, and a lot safer. It 's also reasona bly priced .
Call Central Minnesota Dive rs at (612) 252-7Sn or drop by the dive shop: 102 E. St. ·Gerrtlain
SI., St. Cloud. Ho~rs: M-F (10-7) Saturday (9-5). Summer classes are beginning now.

Students:
Classes now

o ffered on
campus 2nd
summer
session for
credit.

...

•••
University Program Board

FILMS

"The Adventures of
Winnie The Poo'1"

Tues., July 19, 7 p.m .
. Thurs:, July 21 , 7 p.m.
Brown Hall A11di tori um

EVENTS

.

DuDLEY RIGG 'S
BRAVE NEW WORKSHOP
Wed., July 13, 2 p.m .
Outside the Atwo od Brickyard
Free.of c harge !
·
FRISBEE GOLF TOU RN AMENT
Wed ., J u ly 20, i-4 p.m·.
Sign up in UPB office ior.
Tee-off ti mes.
T RIP TOVALLEYFAIR
s ·un. , July 24,
Bus leaves Atwood at 9 a.m.
$8. 70 per ticket
.
. Sign-up in UPB office in
Atwo.o d, Rm. 222.

CENTRAL MINNESOTA. DIVE.RS

102 E. St. Germain

252-7572 St. Cloud, MN.

..

